Reentrant ventricular tachycardia originating from the aortic sinus cusp: a case report.
We report a case of idiopathic reentrant ventricular tachycardia (VT) originating from the left aortic sinus cusp. A prepotential preceding the QRS complex by 58 ms was recorded from the posterior right ventricular (RV) outflow tract. During VT entrainment observed by pacing from the midseptal RV, it initially was orthodromically captured with a long conduction time but then antidromically captured as the pacing cycle rate was increased. Pacing at that site failed to show concealed entrainment despite a postpacing interval similar to the VT cycle length. Radiofrequency catheter ablation abolished the VT in the left aortic sinus cusp where a prepotential preceding the QRS complex by 78 ms with a postpacing interval similar to the VT cycle length was recorded in addition to concealed entrainment. The findings suggest that, in this VT, a critical slow conduction zone is partially present extending from the left aortic sinus cusp to the posterior right ventricular outflow tract. The patient has remained free from VT recurrence after 5-month follow-up.